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"LITTLE SNOW-SHOES."
No Canadian boy or girl needs to be told

the use of snow-shoes. Without them, and
his toboggan, the Indian would have been
very badly off 'indeed. He did not till the
ground and raise his food as white men do,
but depended almost altogether upon hunt-
ing and fishing. Hunting in sùmmer was 'a
comparativély simple matter, the.ground
was firm.under his feet and when he had
killed an animal he.sent his squaw to bring
it home while ho lay and smoked beforeithe
camp fire ivith. his companions, and rested
from his labors, and waited for heto come
back and cook his supper. But
in winter it was vastly different.
Field and forest were covered
with sno w-and as ho pursÜed his
game his feet sink at .every stop
and'he found progress almostim-
possible. It must bave been this
that led; away back in prehistoric
ages, to the invention of the
snow-shoe. With these, and bis
toboggan, on which to carry his
stuff he could traverse with com-
parative ease the miles of deep
trackless snow that lay between
his hunting-grounds andthe trad-
ing post, dispose of bis furs, and'
go back with the blankets, knives,,
tobacco and "fire-water" for
which he bad bartered them.

White men, too, vhen they fiist
came to the continent quickly
saw their value and used them
in all their vinter travels. The
opening up of roads through the =

country bas greatly diminishedi .E

the need for their use, but they -

still take a prominent part in the
sports for which our Canadian
winters are noted. One of the
grandest sights of our famous
Carnival in Montreal last Janu-
ary, to which people flocked froni
all parts of the country, was the
torchlight procession of snow, -

shoers, which started fromt the ice
palace on -Dominion Square and a
wound its way up the face of the
mountain, shining through the
darkness of thé nigbt like a gi-
gantic fiery serpent. Young and
old delight in the sport, and one -
of the happiest moments of a
boy's life after ho bas attainied to
the dignity of his first pair of
trowsers pockets is when he finds
himself possessed of a complote
snow-sboer's outfit, tuquc,blanket --
coat, sash, moccasins and snow -

shoes. The accompanying 'pic-
ture, which all will recognize as a
remarkably good one, is from
life aid is the portrait of a little
Montreal. boy.

B Rthe cross! Far heavier is
self.-Feelon.

MONTREA L & NEW -YORK, DECEMBER 15, 1883.

THE MAN WITH THE IRON MASK eans eate andslept in 'his room, and
A stronginterest bs bean direted fortwo allowed him' no chance 'for es ape, or com-

hundred years towardsa man ith ai. muniatoiiit any one. Itis evident the
'known name,,who lived ith eign of the ri ii ad ank ere hig, for the
magnificent, but dissolute mionaicb, Louis attendants treated him with the utmost de-
XIV. of France. ference Hi accomplishments were.many

About 1662, a 'State prisoner, tal anahâd varied; nidhe énjoyed-books aùanusic;

wel4 loprtioned, of nole bearing waW butthe ext diarydoofthis lls-
secretly conveyed to Pignerol, and consigned trious personagewas, that ho was never seen
to the guardianship of Saint Mars, goveîiror without a black velvet mask worn over his
of tlecastle. Sixiyeaslehe sta -fcehich ormpletely cncealed everyfea-
Jfeied, to the Isle f agueite 'n 11 ture. At a. little distance it reseinbled a
Mediterranean. Saint Mars .accompanied mask of iron, and was so constructed with
himand:watched him with unceasing vig teelsprings àt the: bck of.the head'that it
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could not be removed, while it left him at
perfect liberty to.eat and drink. Shut out
from his fellowmen, it is not surprising he
shouli seek to invent some way of convey.
ing to bis friends knowledge of bis dreadful
éxistence. Food was carried to him in
dishes of silver, and once he contrived to
scratch on a silver plate a short àccount of
his imprisonment. This, he threw into the
water, hopingit would attract the eyes of
some menin a boat who.werepulliiig for the
shore. They saw it and picked it ,up, but
were unable to'read what was written upon
it and took the plate to Saint Mars. The

result was, the unfortunate man
was beld in severer confinemen
than ever.

In 1690 Saint Mars was ap.
pointed governor of the Bastile.

-M Secretly bis prisoner vas convey-
cd on a litter to this place, and a

- well-furnished room was provi.
dedfor him.. Again hoeattempted
to make the discovery ofhisname,
wicli lie vrote on a strip of linen
andgavîtodieof.his attendantàs,
not in -possession of the secret,

*bit this person d siéd sddenly, it
was supposed by, poison.

At one time, some prisoners
confined over him, inade him
long to enjoy a littlé social plea-
sure which had been .so many
cars denied him. By stealth

' e conversed with them, and they
found him to be a man of exten-
ded learning, but he told them
the revelation of bis name and
rank would be the means of
death to both him and them.

Saint Mars was always provi.
ded with weapons with which to
end bis life should he attempt

- to escape, or succeed in di:s-losing
bis secret. No wonder he was

- vigilantly guarded, for the pen..
alty of discovery would bave
cost Saint Mars his life. When
this masked man attended mass,
a detachment of soldiers followed
him,'and be would have been in-
stantly bhot bad he uncovered
his face or told any one his
name.

Thirteen years went drearily
by during which time the illus-
trious unknown man of the Bas-
tile still lived, yet was dead to

- eb outside world, Books and
music were.bis only pleasure.
Once in a while a glimse was
gained of him, and curiosity was
excited towards bim and whisper-
ings as to who ho was went from
circle to circle, but availed noth-
ing. No one could tell.

In 1703 deatli came mercifully
to release him. His medical at.
tendant never saw bis face, but

(Contintied on eighth page.)
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I oil beïwrongVo . espio such .aû offer. moistan-o-ii ëîcou förweeks out of em tate o but there ea ew
after ali did nt follotbat because ,ploynient doyèident on theearningofhit adde conquerèd hisuolu

-rat~tie dik e soiï ul motherand istér. -For Tèd;the lovingson tioisere shattered, his every rospect o
learn ta like it tao, n'ortht hë iuld;con.-and bratherof hildhood,'the manly bof-' rai bliahted-and th6se >tvo' watch a
tract any other pernicious habit sueh as t.had grwn up into a wild, reckless yog I ddwited for the one who névàr came.

-i - smok liwear fellow now, and was squandering the aàr Sxoîehoý, Ted- couldn't bear to gohime-
Sotaty shyrtdeinu r Dàmi eoaris youth, And breakinghis moith 's iituaiontiwas ]ost, 'ie n lIr u

ütntlfil-- da - heart., eemed before hm. And théi, that fatal
Temprnce partmen phiant. c"meAgnes,"said ber mother suddenly-" do appetit againievive seem t overpower

Christmas Eve cam a Mrs you remember it was eight ycars ago when him and ho was again led into crimetat of
Dàmin at work as usal inherlittlo room, Ted first vent -to Mr. Bayter's? Eight theft. This time le managed ta escape,

THREE CHRISTMAS EVES. where thingdid fotloo cheerfuli.for years ago 't-night he bought you those and fled with an accaniflice to the thickest
tho fire was smaill and ittl ggie was sit- boots.* He Vas a goodboy then-I was part of the great City,~ where his life wa

(Fromn the Teméperance Mirror.) tin close beside it, vith a do lefulfae try- afraid for him, but oh! I never thought he drtg ot iy and irunke oas*i.ng rag&ed out in nicy e n ruilkenness, As.
"Its got too late for Ted t gdto se lidlj ing , frdaojt, cr ýrHer ïeOW bots were would turn ont so wild as ths " intold numbers are, even n ow.

this afternoon ain't it, rnamy ?Y" nt bought yet, for the household expenses .. A flood of tears burst forth, and the two And on this Christnas:Eve, that anniver-
Th woman addressed stopped tÏe whirl ha-dtaken alLthe mon and through-a we t together.. sary of the day when the deadly seed was

of er sewingmachine for amonent, to look violent cold, Mrs Danin hîx1ýeen unable ed'a downfall had beenrapid. Mr: Bay- planted-tliat "one little glass,"-his heart-
u atthe.cloek............towrk for more than a esap and ifluence soon told uPOn broken mother, and toil-worn prenaturely

Ye ie won't have had iis dinner in A gie wasa brave child ,ndshe knw it hun ; he geauto love theiatoxicating crave. sister, almost rclinquishéd the Jasî
time. 1 can't think what he is sta out woi d pain ber notheér ta ece hr cry, so she ded to thin it manlyto mke ande weat hoeofsecing him again.
sa làte- for-he is generally so qici in keptback hei tears. She was siting u for Aad to concëal thesè habits fróm hf-ioti' OhAgne, Mrs. Damn ihnoniied, she
go'ig an errand." Teddy, butftp]ateardher hcad-nodded and sist,er, he was obliged tó :resort to a iaised-horlear-stained face," Ifeelas thougI

The whirring began again, but the iittle d-owsili, when aQast his- stop was -heard. s7.stem of petty deceit-and having nce I couldn't die vithout seeing myhdy aga-.
girl was not satisfied. '"Hwasin .high pirits 'ùdin clieks -nd swrved.froi tho habit of truathitwas easy Only two-and.yet one. lias b e ruined

" Mammy," she said, goi to lier side, hiseeè wcr' ve~r bright 2 He ran over and Vo concoctbhis .plans of deception÷aplnn i trough my .want of firmnes ! My o
may I go down and meet Teddy " kissed bis li'ttl sister, adthen sat down to couragec by bis: master, Ted fell, .step by children
Agam was the work suspénded, and the take same upper, for which he didnatstay step. Nat until it was too late di a "'Rush !" And Agnes aie face f bad

atient mother looked down sadly on her at bis master . lii mother stopped ber Damm perceive that bor fears were verified. -there had came ane feeblerap, a a she
ittle one .rk iLs and ño up~to him, laid She astened to remove Tcd-thhgh iith moved. toward the door. Sone &ne else;

"No, Aggie darling-don't yo k l ir eiand fon on his shaùlde b s ho some difficulty, and great Teluctance on bis lioweverwas crossinghe litle ha y ao out /
that it is very damp ta-day ? And you turned up hie face to bpeak to hershestatted part-frdm:tie stores, but it was:tooalate; and uttered such au enxclamation of u ye
wouldn't like to get a bad cold for Christmas back. the evil habits )ero acqmred, and th- that it braught most of Vhe people o
would you ?" " Teddy; bave yau taken any into*icating for a little tineafter their removalto t house ar1índ '-utfir t were Agnes and

"But I haven't been ont for over B many drink to-day ?" town he gave promise of being steadier, h lier mother. V
days! ShallI get somenew boots for Christ- The boy's ey'es dropped, but the question soon feli i with gay compaions, and gre.- -There acrosw4bhetireshpld vas stretched
mas, manmy " - could iitbe evaded.. worse and .wore. a man's form--a man haggard and emaciated

"We shall see, dear." "Only alittleiemthér. Wewereso'bus . On this Christmas Eve they were-expect- with a few tattered rigs hanging upon]lim,
IUnsatisfactory reply, and poorlittle*Aggie and I was sa very hot and thirsty, and Mr. ig him honie from his work, where lie lad: and a face scarred and bloated-teling its.

went back ta the window rather gl'omily. Bayter said it woulhi't c1 for mdeVo d eink expected ta ho detained till late-but as the ovn sad story. Ho had fallen downincon
Her face grew brigliter, 'owever, as' a step water. I only had just onelittle glasful hour of nine had passed and he lad not scious, and did notheed the wild cry.which
boundoc up the long flight of stairs ta -and I promise; you, imotherI i egme tbey cancluded t at ho had :gone rang out into the street, and itartied the
their door, and a bo- a ont twolve vears of take any again .tiaig t away Vo saine of i usual resorts, passengers.

The boy paoke earnestly,aùihismo her and Agnes .was anticipating wearily the u Oh Ted, my son, mîy son
Mammy e cried, mamm, Ive got !was fain to:believe him, and t cliet ; sad vatc tiil the mornimg hoar, which she Yes it was he-the wanderer. Tenderly«Mmy.1 h rid "imy,'v ga RF aasIaifli0
lace. apprehen ionã ith this assurarno. was determined Vo share with her mother. they took hlim up, and carried him t i-the
'Teddy "- Why, ggieI'vhats the matter ?" Teddy Soôn hoiwever, they' beard his stop, and bed which had been kept awaiting him, by

Eagerly the boy went on, explaining hoW askedasne hittie ister fairly liroke down Agn dried her tears, and. rose to wait on the toil of his dear ones, and thon the sym-
he was to go to the.grocer's sop daown in il somèthing she was saying about the iim. pathizing neighbors left-him to the care if
the village as errand. boy, dwelhng on the morrow.. "Oh, js it your sloes ? Don't .is swaggering air, and loose style of con- the loving ones-and before-long thoir care
advantages it wo-la afford iim-delighted cry about that, sissie-we won't have a dull versation told their own story,and ho had was rewarded by seeing him returning to
at the opportunity of earning some money; Christmas." taken nough'intoxicants to render hlm Ir- consciousness: Ho as too weak and ill Vo
but ta. his surprise his miother checked . o I. buhit hall.;2ebbedd ritablegand:unreaopnable . - . tellethem the mournfulstory of his life-r
him.. child now;it rained. again, L sban e Agnes borehis fault findings submissively but they gnessed it only too well. And

* ".ed, dear, I'mn s sorry you've set your able t go out-not even ta chüicli." for she still dearlyloved this erring brother drink:and want had done thir work, and it
héart üpon it." "0, O ve'llmana eitsoinehow,"answvered -but alas! there was none of the tender wasnot for many weeks thatthey had to toil

"Mother! Wby, it 'nd be so nice for us her brother cheer illy ":you shall go to affection and brotherly chivalry which had for thoir lost and found one. There vas a
al!" church even if ycarry you on. back.". marked his conduct toward her eight years short Mime of bitter mourning and deep suf-

" Anywihero but there, Ted. We'll try But though Aggie.couldn'tl p Jaù hinf before. feringhopelessrepentance for a wasted life
tget you a- place somewhere elsebuno at thepromise of such a novel-ride ch It wa draftt erteot ihln then that life was ended.

there.e she went Vo bed with rather a ful.which lie hailed some trifling mistake of Twentyfive short years, blasted and rén-
"Why hot, mother '" helart. tShehwsawakened he next rning hers. Thenfor the firsttime, the girlilifted. dered worse than useless by the direful
"Because Mr. Bayter is not agood man-- byher bròthersývoice .. her'head, and ventured a. remonstrance-a foc-and ono.more death was added Vo the

I shouldn't like you to have anything to do "Aggie, ge t p--it's a glorious day I'? moment later, hishani descendedin a heavy thousands killed by drmk-two more
with him." A esprang out of bed forgetting ber blow and for the first time, he had struck mourners were left to bewailthe fate of their

And all Teddy's. expostulation- and per- troubles, and was already noary dressed -is sister dear one, and to curse the demon who was
suasions were in vain, for lis mothe re- when Teddy ran in, -crying out " O Aggie, What a scene for a mother's eye ta rest his death.
inained firm ta lier resolve. It waso liht hurry up, you can't think what old Santa upon--and on Christmas Eve 1
matter for-the offer:to ho refused, for s, Claus has.brought for you!"
Damin vas.a iwidow, and had hers'ef and Agnes ran out into the other room at Again it was Christmas Eve, and Agnes "THE WORST SIN."
ier two children Vo k eep on the money she once. Therehung her little stockinig by thé and lier mother sat together in the ,ame Savs Father Burke, of the Roman Catho-
gained by plain needlework. Their home chimney place-bulging out with a few room. -Agnes was' now a slender girl of lic C1mch:

as two mall rooms at the top'of thie com- trifling articles, but oh !there was something twenty, but the quiet sadness of lier manner "When God made us He gave us soùl :
fortable house %vhicli they lad once occupied else too,-a pair of new boots waspamful ta see in one sa young, and the and body together, in ail the activity of
whollI. You see," Ted said, as he wuatched lier shadow on her pale face told of auxiety aud their powers. The man that annibilates bis

Ted l was.alreay a f bir.scholar, andhe delight with no less joy-" the stocking are. Her mother's face wore a look of re- own soul for a single instant by drunken-
waslong g to beat work,but his mother wasn't quite big enough to hold 'em, so Mr. mature age, and hopeless grief-for to tem ess commuits an outrage against th e God
c not recoancileherself to the idea of his Santa Claus--just took the trouble ta tie this festive night brouglit sad and bitter that has niade hlm,- àgaint the Author of 7 ô

oing the place which had been offercd 'em on outside." memories. his atur
Sm; Mr. Jayter was a gay kind of nan, Agnes laughed-for shecs d enough "No, I don't think he'll ever come back - -'

anîd rather a favorite with Vhe children, but Vo bave found out al th6e-euérets of Santa .now," Agnes saidsadly. "Oh mother, only
Mrs. Damin knew that lie wai not of a good Claud--and how she hu ed and kissed lier think,,it is five y'eors ago to-night since he TEEnE .A Srony Vold o! a lively oId
character. He was far too fond- of tle in- .mother and brother, and what a happy day leptore ! Oh if we only knew whorehe is, lady whose intemperate husband had num-
to::ic ting l andall wor pleasure-and they hâd in spite of their poverty, an- ana what he is doing, it wouldn't be quite berless ftimes promised refarm. He fell, as
not for would hiave her son hoiw~'d Mrs. Damin was'of !er: boy- s0 lard. she 1ad predicted, into n open -well, one
taught ta to lis e e. Altbough almost forgetting the shade of apprehensiòa So Ted had gone-and the two who loved dark -nigt, and screaming lustily for:help,
iiot a rofessed abstainer, she lad never which his yesterday's " one little glass" had him still worked, and vaited, sorrowing for at last:deli tedly saw rescue inihé glim-
aoed lier children to taste intoxicating called u b er imd. the wand one, not daring ta hope for meiof dy'sca -rill over Vhe wind-
drinkfor she lAd seen a good deal of trouble his returi. n that Christmas Eve when las. She demanded, and he hastened to
thro ugh it. "Mother d o ota ed, and let-me sit up we last sai hi-when hie dealt the blow givé a niew promise of reforin, whereupon

So she stood firn for mor a fart: for Ted !" Thus pleaded .Agnes Damin, that was remeimbered still, though long she àet down a bucket ad drew him bis
mght, but thon Vhe offer w'u , with now a tall girl of fifteen years, as ehe looked since forgive'n-. eft his home;' tho next length'óut of the Water, who, -unfortunàtély;
more advanVàgeons terme, being up for a mhoment from the fine needlework tidings they beard wère that lie had been the bandile lipped from her grasp, and the

a buisy season -and'Ted bem o favor- over which she bent. --But the worn, weary arrested for assaulting a policeman. They was replunge into -the water. At, a
ite with . ar.- woman who rocked.herself backward aild hoped that this miglit rove a waruing to second attemptshe lifted him. higier, it
SYou mnight t me g o, mother," pleaed forward by the fireside, shook her head. him, ad thain his ras be ros pision-he the hanyde a ein sli o thia 'tm

Ted, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ha rm ihlsegres o No, no, my childý! you go t bed." Yoù would -beinduced. to give up tedink- and ,when he was -stl highr,:ite lpped.' Thékn,, 1 Pre got to leave'school at Christmas need rest-I1 don't feel as though I can ever reformn bis waya ;but alas ! huhcontri- abject victini crie out despertl. " No*
andn ck wn'tmake much difference. get any rest ;agaiUlunmless my boyi tio did touct the youg man's hieart- old lady,yoidintiaonprse

airmIont.

Thenpoo atl Agie asn't got her sh oeës baved. 0 Ted !1 and -to think it was al ythough in 'those days of entorced abstinence ito whbieh si1 faky.and mIgenuouslyr
yet ad .. yo aent bl t.gt he, hellow ful1"his better nature did asýert itself, and hle re- plied, " noellino ',ial man' I am*

1ae o c noos llChitmsO amy Ane -en ower.over. hei >.'ork- hle solved to "be a man," and fi-lht against this ITwvouliin't do forye"rtöf.comé- óuti-àd
youaut 30me go !"knewv how useless any attemlþtíould be, ta foe, anid regain bis respetabe position-it' den, 'batt by degrees, ye né ?Si
Ten, "- the f est imie, his mothleit minister to that grief,- naeedåd but a few stèps.fiom the prieon-door said thèýt, recognizing. i luslown phrasesi anda

toier.. hnswr ogdyMth Thywr:stineii ml robrt ina iadt'sep e ered again. A so- deplorimg the samne, out of the d.epts ,the
her. h sot asnecessitated s much town home, whte-hyhdéñvd nclelfin"iithmin the street-a waterýsoaked àfnvlna'iyam

moe xosan es or-ndMs.ode o t more work. Ted îý ï*öshögj.. shoutin wvith joy at seein him ot alin promise which hie- kept after, being draymnDamia beg-anl like hier son,* to think that it man nlow, or professed -to be,. for he .hadi ivited Iim toakagas. Ted e'si- out.
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cones the si;e of a-thimble,.and set tle boiling wate dbilëduntildone Be-
ELLE OUSEHOLD. away te harden. Take a cak&of aker's fore servmg stick iàll arer withstripseof

chocolate, scrape fine, and put into a china blanched-almonds. Half this quantity will
bowl. Set this in the top of a kettle'of do for a small family'

CHRISTSIAS CANDIES. boiling water, and leave until the steam
The Christmas season is fast approaching, mets the chocolato into athiek black syrup.

when anong thé imany nice things, consider- Add one and one half tablespoonfuls of :CRILDREN's CLoTHEs.-Byall neanskeep
ed by the chilalren, and by some of the puilverized sugar, and beat smooth. Grease the liitle folks warmaly dressed. They
grown people also, almost indispensable, a piece of thick brown paper springly with -shouldwearfiannelnext the skin ninemonths
candies take a préminentplace. The child butter. It is better to wash the salt from in the year and if kept on during the other
is yet to be discovered wbo does not love the butterfirst. Take the bowl o! chocolate three it would do much to prevent convul-
sweets,. and in this respect mnany people from the fire, drop the balls into it, one at sions, bovel compIaitsan other dieesea
never ontgr-ow their childhood. For dress. time, take out with a fork and place upon incident to childhood. With flannel froin

'ing the Christmas tree, nothin can be the greased paper till cold and stifi. ehin to toe, thick stockings and thick; broad
prettiei or more attractive in the c îildren's .Another recipe is for raspberry cream. soled, low heeled shoes it will not mnke so
eyes than dainty bags and baskets filled The pure fruit juice whichl you can buy at much difference about the outer clothiLg,
with the glistening sweet. tLienty cents an ounc will both color and and if they happen to wander into t1ie

Many know how acceptable at any time La or this. fresh air without their socks and bats don't
is a box, plain or fancy, full of delicious 1 cie.-Take two cups of granult.ed be vorried. The wejglht of all garments
Fenéh confections. Those of us, however' sugar, pour the ounce of raspberry juice should be suspended in some way froi the
who at Christmas time have many to re. into a cup and fill up with cold water.- Dis- shoulders and the elastic nust never be fas-
meniber and a somewhat limited purse, can- solve the arrowroot in this,> and proceed as tened around thîele below theknee. Many'
not always indulge in suchexpensive- lux. in making the white cream, leavinf out the large veiis centretlhereand the constantpres-
uries. On the other hand, many with the yanille. When ready to mould tis cream sure of the elastie induces a sluggish flow of
money are too far from, the cit to gratify is a deicate pmk color. Rollinto anyshape ,the blood and caises diminution of the aIf1
their tastes in this respect. Now I wouild you fancy, and. drop ito granulated and is always productive of cal feet and1
like te place it in the power of ail the ladies sugar. beadaches. When the little girls go out in
te commandâat any time an array of tooth.. Creai waluuts are made as follows: winter give thema something to wear besides
some dainties, pure, delicious and. inexpen- Take fresh English walnuts, andisecure the a muff and boa. They want. òvershoes,A
sive. kernels whole. Make the white cream, leggings, a thick cloak, mittens, and a hood

Almost every mamma or òlder sister bas Moula into flat cakes, press balf a kernel that will cover the head. The neck should I
at some time made molasses tandy or sugar into one side, half into the other side, and not be unduly exposed but it is liable toe
taffy, and found it more trouble than plea- drop into granulated sugar. produce inflammation if it l wrapped moreI
sure as scorched cheeks and blistered hands These candies arebetter when two or tnree warily thau the extremities.-tee. House-
will testify, te say nothing of the disappoint- days old, and are very nice w ith alnonds, hot.
ment which follows upon a discovery of the dates, figs, raisins, filberts, ete, Any oneV
taffy next day in a moist uninviting state with a little taste and ingenuity can go on I wAs greatly troubled, by the snowr
unfit te offer to any one. I speak feelingl froi these hints and vary ber productions crowding in the tops of mylittle boy'sboots 0
as I bave been through ail tSe horrors o according to fancy.-Household. wetting legs and feet, and the necessary
home candy making, and at one time gave a . chauging and drying that followed. Last

up the undertakin in des air, but experi- winter a suggestion was made te me which
ence is ag te am noi able IMAGINATION AND PAIN. .Iadopted, and it proved such a success that

te e h datier ex rn vanthe wontder is that I have not bèfore writ-cater Fruch patience a perseverance, to It is a fact that strong ntal emotion ten about it. Takeapiece of thick woollen
eautyre nce cand e, i re h lng s o m y caus physical ain to sa pe clth like the panti you. bave tb utbeuy"and "aIl "as1o»asthylet gentleman bild five of his riba lbroken 'by six Luches wide, anid as long as the rabber

in ane.w ois wilng ta evote a e a raidway accident. Yet he disentangled boot ie areund the top. Sew-the two endstise and patience te the matter, can do himself from-the crushed car and lifted out together, thbesewGo' edg afirly$ eudthe samnewith little trouble and compara- his wife, a heavy womau. -Not until he the top of the boot, The éther and uppertively small expense - . had laid ber on the side of the road did he edge i te be henuîned down over an elastiehIt Les by careful attention teatittle thinge feelithe pain N ich caused hum te reahze braid long enough ta go round theleg abovethat succesLe secuired, ana- I will frst inen. tha e h d. beenisjured. the kuce, and if Le coxuplete. Wheui the
tion minor details, the close observance of A little boy, whose legwas badly broken o iput on, adraw the cloteh up over .the
which, I feel, bas insured imy.ownsuccess. by the same accident, crethrough abroktn ; hort-'pants *hih- w cll prove effectua ie
Firt, always u an rcelain-lined40ocePa indo%. Nt until lietried te walk *-dia xkeeping eut the snow.-Newftn in House-il pssibe, ad. kpt slelyforhiling lie flssd that he Coula not stand, for lîis .g
sugar. Second,,never put Lm the flavoring, was "limp like a dolPs."
wbile thesugar is hot. As.it is more deli- -It is alse true that mental emotion may A BARREL CHMjR.-Take a goàd substan->
cate if not ceooked. Third, stir constantly. cause physical 'pain. The following inci- fiai barre], saw it about balf way, and about
with a silver spoon, but never with wooden, dent illustrates this. fact: a foot up froin the bottoni, leaving staves
iron or pewter spoons. Fourth, never put One morning a butcher was brougit into énough te forn a good back te ih chair.
butter or flour on the bands. when making a druggist's, pale frons pain.- While trying Nail or tack ona seat. Cover all overîvith
up creami candy, and never put butter iio ta hook up à heavy piece of meat above bis coarse matting. I used coffee sacks. Fill a
the candy itself. These smali matters dis- head, lid slipped, and tie sharp hook pene- cushion for the back .and, seat with horse
posed of we- come to the receipt for the trated bis arm, so that lie himself was su- hair. Thin shavings are just as good, se i
cream. * pended. The druggist examined him. Ie paper cut instrips. Fasten on yur cushi.o 

Take two cups of granulated sugar, was ahnost pulseless,andhisarum couldnot withtacks. Cover-the chair ail over from
one cup of cold water, one and one half be noved without causing acuteagony. the seat down with a wide ruffle. I used r
tablespoonfuls of powdered arrowroot. While the sleeve of his jacket was being eut an old green worsted dress. It was a briglht r<
Dissolve the arrowroot in the cold water off, he frequeitly cried out. When the arm moss green, and I used.tacks te fasten the (
and pour itupon the sugar. Boil from ten was exposed, it was found unmarked by cover on the chair, with thick pieces of red w(
to twenty. inmutes, stirrmng ail the time. even a scracth. The hook bad only entered cloth to keep the tacks from going through s
Just here i the monst difficult and trying the sleeve of the jacket ! Yet the mani's the covering. Now fasten on tie back a A
part of the undertakicg. If ie imposible sensation of pain was as real as if the hook pretty tidy and you iwillbave a very pretty b
to give au infallible rie for boiling thse had ripped up the flesh of his arin. The easy chairfor a bed-room, and a comfortable P
sugar as the timue varies with every experi- brain chad received a fake but a rea iii- one te rest in while you read. 11
usent. Anywhere from ten te twenty lmiim- pression, and the nerves resounded ta it by M
utes is the usual rile, and only patience producing pain.-Youth's Cans2îiompaa y FOBTING FORC AKE TEHAT WILrL N ot
and experience will tell you when it a CaACK.-The white of one egg, six heaping t
cooked j ust enough, neither half a minute - . tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar, one tea- ca
too littlie nor half a minute too mucli, but Spoonfulafflavoring. Put a tableSpoonful k
just right. At firet, I depended on the GENUINE ENGLISE-CHRISTMAS 'of the sugar upon the white of the egg, and h
clcl, boiling the sugar froin five to eight PUDDIIG. begin te whip it either with a fork or an
minutes as directed. The consequence was 1 lbs. suet, l lbs, raisins (after they egg beater. In three minutes add another Zi
a failure nearly every time. Now I allow are stoned), i lbs. currauts, 2 apples, a spoonful; and presently another, until the
the sugar te boil until the syrup thickens, lb. mixed candied peel, the grated rind and sucar is used up. Then add the flavoring,
and draps heavily from the spoen. This juice Gf two.leimons, the grated rind of ais an(t wlip until the frosting stands up stiff, A
result should arrive at from eight to twelve. orange, q lbs. flour 3ç lbs. bred crumîb8 12 and ean be eut with a knife.
minutes. When the syrup reaclhesfthisstage,. oz. sugar, 1 teaspoon sait, I teaspoon grated*;-es
take the saucepan fron the fire and set it nutmeg, 12 eggs, and.4 pint milk..Foamiwo Sauce-Beat one cup of sugar
in cold water. Beat the contents with a Chop the suet until it i eas flue as flour, witi one-ialf pound of.butter until lglit P
spoon te a smooth white crean. Before aise chop the apples fine. Grate of the uind creamy, add te well beaten yelk of an o
the reani becomes too cold, adda teaspoon- yellow rind of the lemong and orange and egg, then the stiff beaten white, and- beat ci
fui of vanilla extret. Take the crocam, c etrain tie juice of telen ons. Mix ali the vigorouisly, stir into a wine glacs of water cI
little at a timein the palm of tie hand, and dry ingredients well together. Break the an flaver very géntly-, and set the bowl n
mould it isto any desired shape. It should twelve éggs into a large bowl and beat themn over the teakettle-until it thickens a little, fu
be about tise consistency of putty and wàrk for twenty minutes. Then add lthei milk. but do nor let Lt over-heat or bail.
easily; If it becoines dry and cruinble, Lt Stir this, with the lemon juice, into the other CRAiNBlbiRY JELLY.-Wash and pick overis cooked toc much. In this case, add a ingredients and beat ail thoroughly. Put, the fruit, boil till soft in , water enough to
little water and boil ag&im. If th a rup mL either a mould or cloth and bail from the fri, etith olhtai he 1eog e of
willnot crean, cook italittle more. hen twelve te fourteen hours. This pudding if cover tt strain tog a sav ,w qa te

yen ucced L iukingthi escensuieiy nt fozenwLl kep gad fr moîhi îîquntities cf tbe fruit endeugar, bail geufly eyou succeed in making thus creammicely not frozenwillkeep good for mthios. If fifteen ot twenty minutes, taking care it
you will possess the great secret of candy more convement for the housekeeper the.ra
makiug, for this is the famous Frenchp udding mly be made several weeks before . sÏp r I
creau whicb, differently colored and fia- Ohristmas, boiled for half of the required you i ave nice jely.,
vored,'forms the foundation of all French time, then hung without removing·it froin HARD SAUCE.-Stir ta e crean one cup or
candies. - * the clothin a cool, dry place and kept until of butter with two cups of powdered sugar, nu

Now, we will supposeyouhave the cream six oreseven hours before the Christmas din-; when light beat in the juice of one lemon su
ready. For chocolatecreams, roll intolittle uer is served whent it may be put on again and two teaspoonfuls of grated nutmeg. boi

NORT

DOUBLE CROSS-WORD ENIGMx.
My first is in lass, thoughl not iu boy ;
My seconisL in Tralcatt, but nsot Ln Roy ;
My third is in inu, tiongih not in hote;
My fourthis in lit, thoughînot Lu fell
My fiftli is in ecat, butuot in dog :
My sixthis in chichzen, but not in hog:
My seventh is is old but n.Ot i young,
My eigithis inL uided and no in suung
My ninth is in Paul and net in Roy;
My tenLth is in lass and not in boy
And no.w proceed.right merrily;
Work out the answer cheerily ;
Two names you'Ilfind, .Im sure my friend,
Of him who certain gifts doth send.

.AIT ANCIENT RIDDLE.
le went to the vood and caught if,
He sat humn down and sought it ;
Becatuse lie could n a find it,
Hone with him ho brought Lt,

PROGRESSIvE NUMERICAL.

1,2, 3.
'Tis neither younrner fresh nor new ;
l this word youil lave the plue

4, 5,-6.
Thîis is a sa fish, a kind of whale;
Now look siarp or here you'll fai

This is slid, o1 durate, firm;
To some true heart apply tei terni,

11I, 12, 13, 14, 15.
Oi this strand we sometimes walk•
]ide or bathe or lounge and talk.

A suimnier resort, but we'll tell no more;
Just tàke your nap and follow the shore.

AeSWERS TO PUZZLES.
LORD MAoAULAY's ENmoUA. Cod.
Ce RAE .- 1 A pair of bellows, 2. Fore and

hid wivieelsatacoseli.
ENGMUATI AUTIoIes. i Shakespeare. 2.

Homeèr (fec. imyrrb.) 8 Virgit (verge-i») 4. De-
oe (Dee-foe.) 5. Hawthorne.
SGuGRAPrHcAL JumBn.-A thriIty lady lis
drési; of Prainatta, and carrying a Sadt-

Woed fait, "Venit uît ta buy a neW set os chilnit.
ite L d adesire to shino In Society, ad sent
r lier Toree Sisters, Florence, Augusta, and
îsra, te usld fil lier' selection. Hfavusg
ouglt some delicate etips and saucers fron

ris, lates fromt Berlin, and carved platters
cnî te Alps, cie proceedcd to ordera supper.
lie beuglit wheîît, figs, grapes,sardincd

auny other thlngs. Lightg ier saloon, he
îuDulie Wlcettie candles tro blesame. Sie

ulld cr ,s'vaît 0,usNevi4, auad ordered huit
obring her ol ron the sea of Oclikcots. Her
arpets were Brussels, lier peritînes came froin
oogue. loe, coatfronit Newcastlei cnd lier

isives and ferles front Slieillelcl and Bruluîg-
latt
AnITxmrIcaj 'Uzzr..-lu the flrst hori-
instlo 9w,4 ; li the secoud, 7, 5;; lu the

àird, 0J, 1, îf.
CORcaTut cAYSIVERlzEavÈni.

Correct a vewers have beciRec-ived truin
nni Jane Keunedy.

FIurR CAKr.-Onîe iouid of flour, one
mound of a gar, oe-lial f pound of butter,
se pound olraisins, one-fourth pound of
tron, fouz-eggsi, one tablespoonful cf
oves, one tablespoonfut of cinnamîon, oe
untmeg one cup of creans, oie teaspuoon-
l of soda.

BLACK FRUIr CAKE.-Thlree eggs, one
p of butter, one.cup cf molasses, one cup
frownsugar, ail kinds ofeSpice, oue-alf
aspoonifutof soda, one and.one-half cups
.currants, and one and one-ba - ups of
isins. Stir ve-y stiff.

PLAIN SAUCE.-One pint of boiling water
.e upof-suar, butter the s8eo awl

ut, one tablespoonful of flour mIixed
ioothly with cold water, and etir.into Uw
oiing water'.

't
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PUZZLES

CHARADES.
(Three words.)

My frst is a business carrie on
'leworl, no doubt, couild spare 1t

For grief it brings to many a ,one
And guiltless ones mustshare ILt.

My fecol is he who the business ten
.A ofbimit may besaid,

'Tis pity-he cannot make amends
For the rin bis work doth spread.

Tlird is the place where the work is done
In heat and steain and fume;

Far better it ne'er bad been begun,
Or drenched men's bram sin spume.

COUNTESS DUFFERIN's CoNUNDRUe.
My first, I hope you are ; my second,ïsee
you are; nmy wvle, I know you are.
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THE YAK.

The yak, or grunting ox, de-
rives its namne from its very peen
liar Voice, which sounds much
like thgr-uait ôfa*pig. Itis a
native of the mountains of Thibet,
and, adcordingto Hodson, it in-
habits al-the loftiest platéaus of
High Asia, between the Altai and
the Himalayas.

It is capable of domesticatioin,
and is liable to extensive perma-
nent varieties, which have pro-
bably been occasioned by the
climate in which it lives and
the work to which it has been
put. The noble yak, for example,
is a large, handsome animal, hold-
ing its head proudly erect, having
a large hump, extremaely long

ad h pely unmtedin r fralerned. thi fat . fièm tWo
si ver had it is re'd'as a fly old 'and experiencéd fishermen

lapper in India i iith nae when out oñ a 'fishing excursion,
of a chorie. THës ftails are car- iïe loveilf:A.igúst -ay;' off Swan
riedi before certaino.icers of'state Beach, New Jersey: It came out
their nihm'bër indicatin'rhis rank. in'the'. course of a story, which is

Thue plbùgh ak iéaltgether a hre given as it was told in the
more ýplébe1an,-o aniiýnälboat
humble of -deportment, carrying ($On afine morning in August,
its hed low, and almost devoid 1867, we started at daylight for
of the maeifient tifti :of long this véry reef of rocks. .With
silken hairs thatfringe the sides plenty of bait, we looked for four
of its more aristocratio relation. or five hundred-weight of "sea-
Their legs arc very "short in jro- bass, flounders, and blackfish. At
portion to their bdd'ie, and: tlher first we pulled .them up as fast as
are generally taillessthat member our lins touched bottom; then
having been cut off and sold by we had 'iot à single bite. Sur-
their avaricious owner. There prised, weloóked up and.arouniia,
is also, another :variety which is preparatory to . changing our
termed the Ghainoiik. Thé color ground. To our.astoriishment the
of this animal is blaêkthe back and water was alive with sharks. We

glared f rciously at'-ur Pale
faces. One shark dashed at the
"boat and. seizecd .one of her side
planks and almost shook us out of
our seats. Fortunately hi teth
broke off, and away he went. In
a moment he was devoured by
the other sharks. Then the'shoal
retürned ftous again.

"We were in despaii, and ne.
ver expected to ! sec shore again.
We could not sail, we dould
not iow, arid were drîifLing out ft
sea: Finally, Charlie said, 'il,
we are in an awful mess. Let
us see if God will' help us.' We
knelt down, and I praÿed for hélp,
confessed our sins, and promised
amÉendmentand repentance. We
had ha-rdly finished beforie iw
saw a great shoal of porpoises.

- -_~-.

THE YAK.

hair, and a very bushy tail It is
a shy and withal capricious ani-
mal, too much disposed to kick
with the hind feet and to make.
threatening demonstrations with
the.horns, as if it intended to im-
pale the rider. The heavy fringes
of hair that decorate the sides of
of the yak do not make their ap-
pearance until ihe animal has at.
tained three months ofage, the
calves being covered with rough
curling hair, not unlike that of a
black Newfoundland dog. The
beautiful white bushy tail of the
yak is in great request for varions
ornamental purposes, and forms
quite an important article of com-

*merce, Dyed red, it is formed
nto>those curious tufts that de-

corate the caps of the Chinese,

tail being.often white. When over-
loaded, the yak i accustomed to'
vent its displeasure by its loud,1
monofonic, melancholy gruntiiig;j
which has been known to affect1
the nerves of unpractised riders
to such an ,extent that they dis-
mounted, after suffering half an1
hour's infliction ofthism ost lugu-
brious chant,.and performed the
rem ainder of,theirjourney on foot.
-Scientific American. ,

' ASHARK STORY.
It may not be generally known

that in that playful marine acro:
bat, the porpoise, th. shark pos.
sesses an implacable enemy that
will permit no intrusion on its
feeding grounds. The writer

commencedpullingup ouranchor,
when a savage fish rushed to the
bow of the boat and bit the rope
in two. Then we hoisted sail,
but the moment we put the steer
ing oarino m the water, several
sharks began bitingit into pieces..
So we were compelled to take iii
sail and drift. We were in the
midst of a school of sharks two1

miles long and half a mile broad.
They were of alil sizes, froiäi..
feet long-to twelve or fourteen,.
They swarmed around our boat,
and dashed it one-third fuil of
water with their tails. We .had
to bail, one with his bat, and'the
other with the bait pail. Every
moment some big fellow would
put his nose almost on our gun-
wale, while his yellow tiger eye

They hurled themselves out of
the water, jumping tyenty feet
at a bound. Soon we were in the
midst of them The sharks start-
ed out to sea, but the porpoises
were too quick for them. They
bit and tore the sharks fearfully.
Sometimes three' porpoises would
have hold of one shark. Then
they jumped out ofthe water and
fell heavily on these tigers- of the
ocean. The fight coitinued for
niiles, and we were saved. We
rode safely to shore, and by G-od's
mercy became professors of reli.
gion.. We have respedt for òrô-
poises, and believe if they .were
not so plentiful:,the New: Jersey
she'would swainrf with shtr.ks
andîthen good-bye to;fishiig auïd
bathing."--Britis/k Workeman.

s
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QUEER CONVEYANCES.
Our littie ones in the coun.

try may hav'e smiled to see a.
chicken mounted on the old
hen's back while she sat sun-
ning herself in the yard Z
Perhaps the* young thing
with few feathers sang a soft
" Cree-cree," to tell that lie
enjoyed his position. At
tight he wôuld better like to
be brooded under the mother
wings.

When Biddy got upon lher
feet and went mtrching on,
Qff tumbled chick. Now he
must use his own legs·or be
left behind. Those bits of .
legs may well be weary
sometimes with long jour- i
neys about the farm.

One or two species of birds
are known to fly long distances,
carrying their young on their
baclis.

Small birds take passage across
the Mediterranean Sea on the
backs of large and stronger ones.
They could notily so far. Their
strength would give out, and they
would drop in the water and
drown.

Along the northern shore fthe
sea, in autumnt, these little birds
assemble, to wait the coming of
cranes from the North, as people
wait for the train at a railway
station.

With the first cold blast -the
cranes arrive, flock after fock.
They.fly low over the cultivatedl
fields. They utter a peculiai cjr,
as of warning or callîng. It an-
swers the saine purpose as the
ringing iofthe bell when the train
is aboutto start.

The snall birds understand it
so. They get excited. They
hasten aboard, scrambling for
places. The first to come get the
best seats. If the passengers are
too many, some will have to flit
back to the hedges till the next
train. How they chatter good-
byes,-those who go and those
who stay.

No tickets have they, but all
the saine they are conveyed safe-
ly. Doubtless the great birds
like this warm covering for their
backs. Ii this way the small
birds pay their fare. And. it is
these last who must be out i the
wet if it storms.

The little passengers are of dif-
ferent species, like Americans,
Irish, Germans, and Chinese
travelling .together i. cars or
steamships. Their journey takes
them through the air, high above
the wide sweep of waters. They
are close companions on the way.

By and by they reach the beau-
tiful South country. There they

i build nests and sing sweetly, as
they.build here and sing for us in
our happy summer-time.

Indeed, God cares for the spar-
rows.-Our Little Ones.

DosT thou love life ?, then do
not squander time, for that is the
stufflife ismadle'of.-ranzklin. J

N d FT H E RN ME S S EN E R.

CIIMNEYS: THEIR 1IS-
TORY.

Chimneys se em s0 natural to us
that weforgetthat therewasa tim e
when they were unknown. They'
were invented about the same
time with clocks and watches.
No house in ancient Rome or
Athens had them. The Greeksa
and Romans heated thëir rooms
with hot coals in a dish, or by
flues underneath the floor. Thé
smoke passed out by the doors
and windows. You coillalways
tell when a Roman was about-to
give a dimiér party by the clouds
of smoke that came out of the
kitchen windows. It must have
'béen very unpleasantfor the
c6oks, who hal todo their work
in the midst of it,

The tall'a chiineys that rise
over the tops of the housesin New
York and Brooklyn, pouring out
thoir clouds of smoke, would have
seemed miracles to oýtx ancestors
a few centuries ago. Even the
pipe, of a steamer or the chimney
of a kerosene lamp they wduld
have thought wonderful. . In
England, in thetime of the Con-
queror (1066), the fire was built
on a Clay floor or in a hole or pit
in, the largest room of the honse.
The smoke passed through an
opening in the roof. At night a
cover was placed over the coals
Everybocdy was by law obliged
to cover up his fire whenthe bell
rang at a certain hour. In
French this was couvre-feu, and

hence the word "curfew" bell,
Chimneys began to be used

generally in England in the be-
gining of tie reign of Elizabeth.
No one knows whoinvented them,
or when they first came into use.
We find them first mu Italy.
In Venice they seem to have
been not uncommon as early. as
1347. In 1368 they had long
been in use at Padua. They
were at first built very wide and
large, so that they could be easily
cleaned. The wide chimney-
pieces of some of our older houses
are very curious.

But as time passed on chin-
neys were made taller, narrow,
and often crooked. Whén they
had to be cleaned it was custom-
ary to send boys up into;them toa

the finest palaces in ancient
Rome. were soon covered
.with soot and fihh.. It was
impossible to keep themà
clean. The mosaics and the
paintings on the.walls soon
became discolored. n hIthe
castles of England and
France it was still worse.
Here the huge fire blazed in
the centre of the great hall.
The smoke covered the roof

-with black drapery, and the
savage kgnihts and squires
were forced either to endure
the cold, or to live and
breathe ii an air that wgs
dangeious to sight, health,
and life itself. - Harper's
Young People.

remove the soot and ashes. It THE SWEARER REPROVED
was then that thé saddest stories BY A CHILD.
were told of the. little sweeps
who*were forced to climb up the Some little children were sit-
narrow flues, and cone down ting one day on the sfeps'of a
tori, bleeding, and covered witih door singng, as thcy aften do,
soot. These poor creatures, who. some of their favorite hymns.
were often not more than seven They were suddenly surprised by
or eight years old, were smine. a half-drunken man, who came
tiMes suffocatehd i the foulchim- up to them, and, uttering an oath,
neys- they attempted to clean. said-
Whenthey reâched the top they "JDoes vour master teach you
were'e;rpected to look ont and nothing bu-t singing those foolish
give a lond shout. No boy hymns ?"
would ever become a chimney-. "Ys," said a sharp little fel-
sweep from choice, and they were low, about six years of age; "he
ofte2i driven to'álimb the chin- tells us ilis wicked to swear."
neys by. the fear of a whipping. The poor worthless man seem-
The curelty of the master-sweeps ed ashamedi.ai his conduct, and
wa ferfû pa'ssed oni' ut further rema-k.

The little chimney-sweeper
has passed away. .His place is
taken by a patent broom and. a THE RESTORED TEETIT.
colored aoperator. Chimneys are ln:the Messenger af Nov. lst,
built two and three-hundred feet it1willbe remembered, were gi-
high. uIn Birminghamb,·England, en a number of sacred pictures
one fell down .ecently on a large offered by the Japanese to their
factory, killing. and wounding uods. in gratitude for their .de-
thirty or forty workmen and fiverance' from some evil. One
others. Thé tallest chimney in of these pictures with its story
NcW York is that of the Steamn- wa'crowded out of that number
heating Company. and we give -it now.

The chimney is one of the This woman and her husband
Most useful of inventions. We have suffered terribly fromtooth-
can not well understand how the ache. The sofitest foodmade them
Greeks aud Romans did without jump with pain. . But, thanks to
it. But with us it is everywhere. their gods, they bave not only re-
Our lamps .,would never burn covered, but are so strong in their
without a chimney; our stean- mouthsthattheycanhold between
boats and engines would behelp- the teeth, without a pang, a four-
less without it; our;factories are prongedanchorofaJapanesejunk.
moved by it; it warnis our houses, Why the husband has painted
and gives employment to thon- only his wife-with this trial in her
sands of people. mouth we caunot tell.

In tie days before chimneys
were invented men lived in BDE NOT simply good-be good
clouds of smoke. The walls of for something.-Th-reaue.

(il
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THE ANGELS' SONG.
It came upon the midnight lear

That glorious song of old,
From angels bending near the earth.

To touch their harps of gold :
"Peace to the earth, good-wiI to a n

Froin heven's.ail-gracions Kig.
The YorId in soIemn stillness lay.

To hear the angels sing.

Yeti vith the woes o sin and strifé
The world has suffered long;

Beneath the ngel-strain. have rolled
Two thousand years of wrong; ;

And man, àt Nwar with inanhears>not
The love-song which they bring:

Oht! husi the noise, ye men of strife,
-And hear the angelssing!

And ye, beneath life's crushing load
Whose forms arc bending iow ;

Who toil along the elimbing way
Withpainful stepe aad slow,-

Look now! for glad and golden hours
Cone swiftly on the wing;

Oh1! rest beside the weary road,
And hear the augels sing.

For lo! the days are.hastening on,
By praphet-bards foretold,

When wi th the ever-cireling ye ars
Comes round the age of goid;

When Peace shall over al the earth
Its ancient splendors fing,

And the whole world send back the song
Wiicî 'ow et angels sing.

EDMTND H. SEARs, D, D.

PREPARING FOR CIRISTMAS.
BY JENNIE HARRISON.

"There are two G's,'Esaid Grandpa
Evans.

And immediately a Rock of boys and
irls were seen moving in the direction of
is arm-chair.

"1 know !" cried Alian, always the first
ta speak ; " grandpa and grandina ! that's
what they stand for-?".

"Hurrah for the t wo G's !"shouted little
Jim, elimbing on the. ari ofi the chair.'

''Gentile grandma,' I say " ias Gracie's
guess, as she wheeled the old lady's chair
closer to the fire, and sawher comfortably
seated in it.

"You're pretty quick at guessing, chil-
dren ; but you haven't come near it, yet !"
said gan , laugliin at the grou of eager
faces. "My two G'belong to biristmas
tinte !"

"Oh, lia !", exclaimed Robert;. "now' I
know !'goodies, imd-and-"

"tCome, Rob ! keep quiet, and let grandpa
tel." .

I'Is it a story'?" asked little Jim, looking
rather puzzled.

" Nu ;you are to make the story oat of my
two G's, between iow and Christmas night.
Then you are to come and tell mue wihich of
the two G's you think is best."

"Ail of is?"
SYes."

"Oh, what funn!. Two G's for Christmas !
Now, grandpa, whatare tiey please ?" cried
impatientAllan.

"Are yon all ready to hear 7" asked the
old gentleman adjusting his giasses carefully
and counting thtevarious rosy faces cluster-
cd near hitm ; not neglp'ting to.cast a final
glance at tic sweef p idimitüenance 'af
grandma, to findthîe sympathy and encour-
agemten t there, which a fiever failed him
lu all tae long 'years they had spent ta-
gether.

It Nas a pretty picture, as the firelight
played across the group; the bright-eyed,
eager children, fresh-with youthand health;,
the white-haired grand-parents, fullof years
and experience, yet very much like the
young ones, in their simplicity and enjoy.
ment ofi lle things. I

"About Holiday time," said graixp;
"andespecially atChristmas,oneofmy G'S
is in constant use. It is repated here and
there and.. everywhere, b>'boys aid girls in
particular. Sometimes, as I have listened,

i a eemeda if the word hich thatG began feejoicing there was ! Best of ail, were the
to spell mustbe to them thexmost impor. happy, intereste'd 'faces, which gathered
tant wordai theingïag f d'yet I about thë table, when each day as oer!
knew,ifitýwere, their lives would always And if someyoungf yera were anusually
bléunhappy and they woulkilose ltalf. the busy under the gaslight, nobody asked
pleasure Godxneant them to havé in this troublesome questions.,
world. MytwoG'sare ivingandgetting. Swiftly the days passed;and "merry
Now, I·know very well that soine of -you Christmas" came:--fhr the first tie uin their
young students of fine English inay fiid young lives-quickly enough forthese boys
fault with··one of my words and, tell-me and girls.- Ah ! what a difference-it makes
it would be more correct to say 'giving and when we have something go do for other
receiving.' You are right, no doubt, but I people ! There is no tedious waiting-time
am usin the word now as I have heard then ! Máiifsecrets escapedibefore he da,
boys and girls. useit-and grown, people was over; because, every now and then,
too; because I think I can teach you My Katy would put ber face in froni.the kitS
lesson better inthis way. These are the ques- eheu to say, ISome one's lhere to thank thé
tions which Ihearat every Christmasseason, dear young ladies and gintlemen. for the
over and over: 'Whatdid you get for your beautiful things 1" or, ''The poor wido'W's
Christmas 7' 'What did you get in-your after thanking the young people for-the
stocking I' 'What didyougetoff the treel ' presents !" and each tiine she was chased
'What did you geti?' so many times that I away so quickly by the boys and girls that,1
begin to believe that getting is the bigest haditnotbeen Chrtma-day-when no one
G in the dictionary ! Isn't it so, ny 'chil- ouldbe vexed-her diguity would certainly
dren" .1 have been- offended! !

Not one could deny it ! Thyknew that But when the merry day was over, and theï
the question vould be sounded, on every candles were bur'hing out, -grandpa said,
side, that very coming Christmas-only two "Now, my children, whichfof the G's do
weeks oifnow-in the nursery, on the btreet, you like besti
even in Sunday-school! . There was not a hesitating voice. "Why

" Of.course, grandpa! it's .very natural to the big G is thé best, to-be sure, grandpa 1"
ask each otier what presents we have hid. "G for giving !-why it's ever so much
We al get something !". .. better than g for getting !. I. never knew

" Yes, it is1 'very natural.' But some- how nice it is to give !" .
times I wish that boys·and girls would'learn Little by little grandpa heard it all, as
to use the other G more and find out what mother helped the basbful young folks tell
a pleasant soundit has. Suppose that from what they a done, with the "big G" as
no* until Christinas w %ould hxear boys their letter-g'Uide. A great many of their
ana girls whispering every-where such. Len- own warm clothes were mended and fixed
ténces as these; ' hat shallwegive those over, and some new ones made for poor
poor children around in - street for little anes whom mother knew to be in
Christmas ?' 'Let's try to give lame Sallie great need. Gracie had coaxed Katie to add
Gray something nice for •Christinas! 5Isome dougiuts and other good things toi
don't believe she ever hbas muchi' 'I an these. .And at least half a dozen idoUs,

iffg to: give something to every poor child which she and Nell had laid aside, had been
know; because it's 'so pleasant to give, newly-dressedand made to lookvery pretty

andwe oughitto !" ... for poor little.-g'rl, whose eyes badlsparkle
Grandpa imitated the various tones of at the sight, Alan's genus for mending

the children so exactl, that mothér, who and makmig had workede wonders among the
was just coming int he door, wondered toys,.so that many a poor child, who ex-
who was there ; and the young folks were pected nothing, was made glad on that
delighted. Christmas muorning.

" alf the people in the world-boys and Neither grandpanor grandmna, nor any' a
girls in particular-do not enjoy. lfe as the ho'me dear oncé, had been forgotten ; yet;

tey nig, juaeéausedhey'useie G so allthese-iad beeu-added by earnest efürt
much, and forgct about theother.'want and gaod will.
my young people t Olearnto use the beau- lIow pleasant it vas to hear mother tell
tiful G now, so that their wiole lives inay of it ail! It was the kind of enjoyment
be iade happy." which lasted lThat was just what grandpa
'"Musn'twe say the other G at ail 1"asked had told them. . And he said, "You have

little Jim, with a sorrowful sound in his doie well, my children! Now, I will téll
voice which made them all laugi. you what makes the big G such a beautifulf

"Oh, yes, little one. You will have and wonderful letter. It stands for. the,
chances enougi for that. Only don't think Gift--the beste f all gifts-wich vas given1
about that G Al the time. See, all of you to us on the first Christmas-day long ago.f
iow miuch you can do' n'ith the otier one God gave his oni> begotten Son to us, to.bef
during these two weeks. And ou Christ- our Saviour; tht Gifti madethis day such
mas nigt, if our lives are spared, let us ineet a glad day to us, and that is why giving
together lera, by grandpa's chair, and talk should be our great Christmas pleasure.
it over."- Giving, with true love iii our hearts, makes

" We'll bave a big.G, anda little g !" said us 1ke God. Now, xuy dears, keep the big
Allan, quite ready to beginahis plans. ' G' ints ri1ht place ail througiyour lives,'

Ana ail the young people were agreed. and God. imself will sec to' it that the
"OInly don't inake amistake," sai grand- little g is not crowded out 1"

"and spell the wrong-ord with the Then the children kissed grandpa and
gG !" thanked him for his lksson, and they vent

"Give vith a big G:; aud get vith a lit- to bed feeling sure that it ivas the hap iesit
tic one "- announced Rob, as the tea-bell Christmas they had ever spent.- .Y.

rang, and mother was standaig at - the Obseruer,.
door !
* Then there was a great scattering, and a
tumutof young voices, as they wanted to HINTS ON CHRISTMAS DECORA.
flid out if motier had "hieard;" -TIONS

"l Big.Gis generally a quiet worker, isn't
her , said father, after a while. ]fl'YBLANCHE L MACDONELL.

"He ought to lie" answered grandpa, The custom of adecorating dur churchles
shaking his head at tie children. for Ciristnms, th ough now so widely pre-1

Thenmother.told them that she vould be valent among all denôminations of Chis-
ready to lelp any one who vas in earnest tians,: had originally a heatheu oriiu. Tie
wit thei new lan, but couldu't quite mian- mistletoe, a special symbol of iristmas1
age alone. AFter that the young flks were was accounted sacred to Odin and possessed_
more quiet, and grandpa and father had an wonderful charms for the ancient Druids.1
opportunity to talk "polly-ticks," as little It was reaped by a consecrated priest with a,
Jin said. golden sickle,and carried in solemu proces.

Never, in that family, was known such a sion upon a white ox. The holly was also1
busy time as thé two weeks before Christ- ieldsacred by ti Druids. Thougi'Merrie1
mas! . Christmas" was celebrated with great pompc

The children were Ilout of the -way" so and hilarity in England in old times, in mo-1
much, that cook declared the kitchen was derà.days its observance had rather fallen
"lonesome-like.".' There were visits to the into oblivion and b>'mnany credit is given
attic in whichthe boys and girls were almost to the late C arles Dickens for having lu a
as qiet as the miòe there. Gracie's fingers great -measure revived among Enlish1
an Nell's did never before such nimble speaking nations the spirit of charity, knd-
work with. their needles, under mothar 's hness, and friendly rejoicin , whihi consti-1
direction. Andthewondrous array ofgames tutes thereal-spirit of Cistinas. .Beforei
and toyswhich.liadbéenudiscarded -for new the revivalof ecclesiastical art, which so1
ones, grenr ailysmaller and'smaller, as the soon follaved üpon the: Tractarianu -nove-1

plans grew largei; and when something ment, our-churc- decorations vas of the
S''most as good as new" was found, what roughest kind ; but we have now rushed in-1

-j

to an opposite extrene,iand each year our
church and home decoration become morc
profuse and, unfortunatel>, more costly.
I have endeavored in tthis bief article to
give a few hints' uponrth more simple and
inexpensive modes of Christinas decoration,
whichare often also.theUost 1eautiful.

In decorations.of all kinds it is necessary
to keep in view a few simple rules:

First, forni a plan of.what you wish to ac-
complish.and adhere to it closely. If you
set towork iii a hazy, hapliazard fashion,
the general effect wii most- likely te nu-
equai. Procure all thi mateiials you iwill
require, and have themi at hand before you
commerce; thus avoiding confusion and

:loss oftime.. Paper, cardboard, moss, string,
wireand strong glue, should all be provided
ready.

Stiudy appropriateness without which
tiere eau b no beauty. Hawever admir-
able ornamentation may be ia iitself, it cai
ouily be really beautiful iwhen ii harmony
witl its surroundings. The massive green.
ery which would be adapted to the lofty
roportions of a large ciurci vouId appear
havy in the mnore imited space of a sinall

chape ; a large hall demands a different
style Of decoration from a small parlar.

For home decorations -it is advisable ta
aim. at grace,lightness and elegance. Beauty
doesnot consist in quantity, and an over-pro-
fuse use of decoration is mnostiunfortunate
in effect. -.Avoid overcrowding. which is
the banc of most amateur artistie effort.
Many persans believe that, becaunse a thing
is intrinsicaly beaùtifi, the number of
articles of the same description grouped to-
gether the better. It is a misaken idea.
Space and neutral background are absolutely
essential in -order to show- th beauties of
any object to perfection.

Greenery eau always h purchased ready
for use. Fur the festoons o farches, the
wreathing of pillars in a church, this is not
too cumbersomne, thougi for ordinary home
decoration it is rather liavy. It is, how-
ever, easy ta take it apari and reconstruct it

g tainter vreaths. Garlands andwreaths
shouid never be made too thick, or th
effect will be heavy and gloony. Lovely
arlands can be madé by si;tching leaves ou

a lengt iof dark green tape, half an inch or
oné or tw'o iches bnoad, accordingt li0
size of the leaves. -Lay one leaf on the
bi-aid and fasten it Nith a-stitch, then place
another leaf under the braid, the point
reaching under the leaf already attached,
and fasten securely. Another leaf placéd
above, its point as far fron the base of the
first as the breadth of the braid, and again
another under, neatly fastened ; thus you
h've a solid vreath sigitly on both sur-
f&ces.- Autumn leaves arranged iu this
faision make a charming decoration. Col-
ored grasses and flowers mixed witi the
greenery are very effective. For- a pier
glass, or any article of furniture likely ta

e injured b>'nails, use thin laths of wood
of the requisite sizé to support your greenery
in order to prevent contact with the gilt
framue. For a mirror, a long trailing vine,
short in the mniddle, longer at the aides, or a
drooping garland iof delicate, graceful
greenery, is admirable, and the rellection in
tic glass mtultirlies its beauties. When the
wreatlh .are lig t they may be attached by
strong pins instead of nails, and the marks
are less objectionable. For a chandelier,
use only very ligit materials. Fern leaves
sewed upon a length of green tape, or a
delicate wreath of ivy, with some of the
leaves frosted, mingled wii thbrigit ever-
lastings and dyed 'grasses, is very graceful.
For picture frames, long .wreaths of single
leaves -givea more legant effect than he.avy
masses of greenery.

To crystallize a wreath, first inake up th
wreath and then dip it into a solution of
aluni and water. Allow one pound of
alunm to two quarts of boiling water.
Allow.the wreath to rentain in for a few
moments, and then < suspend it above the
basin tha it inay drip. Lai-g and beauti-
ful crystals are tus forine, whici catch
and reflect thé! ligit in a hundred rainbow
hues. Bare branches and twigs dipped in
nian are very lovely, and may be suspend-
cd fron chandeliers or mnixed with greenery
with the happiest results. The effect of
frost and snow can b ceasily obtained.
White wadding answers very well for the
flat back-ground, but for any o ect stand-
ing out, the soft wool, usualy termied
"jeweller's cotton" is much thebest. Let'the
woolfirst bu tied onwith thread, ail over the
top edges or wherever suow would be like-
ly ta lodge. Inorder to look a3 natural as



posible it should be pulled out and allo
Aedto haIng down in projecting points au
m.asses. e On ,branches and leaves the effec

é ofs sow naybe obtained by coating theu
îth strong, colorless eum, and thena prink

ling thea thiekly - with flour. For fros
drop g .ii uponthe woolU wherever fros
would naturally form, and sprinkle-coars
Epsom salts upon it. Frosted glass, read,
crushed, can be purchased from thechemi
for the. same purpose. A more -inexper
sive mode is to break glass l>ottleà,.and thé
crush them with.a heavy roller ;.the effec
is lovely, as tfiey glitter and sparkle beauti
fully..

Mottoes aregrcatly used iWdecoration, an
ifoastefullyarrangedproducethehappieste
fects. Nothing can he more artistic tian th
illuininated mottoes which can be painted &
hone or purchased in beautiful 'deEign
For scrofls,ý thin deals, strong paste-boar
or; best of all for illuminating purposes
zine plates forim the best foundation. Foi
the back-ground, Turkey red twill, Cantoi
flanneL or glaied linen cen be usec
and where* the motto is laced high nu
Éeper doesequallý wl. Xdecp ied is a
goa tint for the back ground, but you
selection of color, both foi background an
letters, must necessarily depend upon the
surroundings amidst .which your motto is t
be placed. Against oldoak panelling a ligh
shade goes best ; not white, which would
present too violent a contrast, but a -pale
gray with a crimson edge. The letter
mght then be .boldly relieved with black.
For stonework, red is the most telling. With
very dark green, >ale bine is charniin
When the walls aud araperies are very daNk
as is so much the fashion at present, the
most brilliant effects in mottoes are permis.
sible. In hanging mottoes and scrolls be
careful not to hang them too high ; if they
are not suspende& within the range of
vision, and require an effort to deciphi
their meaning, much of the beauty of design
ls lost.

The lctters and borlering are first cut out
4n strong cardboard and then ornamented
in varions -ways. The smaller the letters
tJmo more simple should they be in dësig ;
antique or fancy charadtérs are onl desir-,
able ina : very large size,. and whien th c
mtro is otFbahung very low. It isiinpor-

-tant that ail the letters-should be exactly of
a.size. Cut a number of pieeps of cardboard
-the saine size; if one is used for each letier,
the proportions of all will;beprecisely alike.
The border of a motto should never be so ob-
trusive as tô divert attention from the sénti-
ment which it frames. A double or.treble
row of leaves makes a pretty. border
ech leaf -nust orlap and concel
the stalk of the precèding onc. Broken
wanut sh.ells, sprinkled upion a coating of
strong,. colorless gum, also make a good bor-
dering; loking, if skilfully arranged, like
an edging of carved wood. Ivy or delicate
fern leaves can also be utilized as.a border;
indeed it;mnay be -said of both letters and
bordering that.they. are as. numerous as in.
dividual taste can plan or individual skill
can execute. It mai' be added that the
more simple th design the more effective
t usu l ally is.

Moss sewed on in tufts,àiînd arranged with
'ihifin,ers until the surface looksiformly
covere, -forms a pretty foundatioh for
flowers, everlastings, -or letters: of straw or
scarlet berries. :Pretty .letters in imitation
of coral are mnadeby coatiig the shapeswith
colorless gum and sprinkling theni with rice
or tagiocaand painting themråd They will
require at least. two 'coatings, and. tie:first
should be allowed ta dry perfectly before
the second is added. Letters -with very
sinall leaves sowed over them look well, but
it is a·tedioas task, as the must. first be
cevered withm paper or clot. Very lovely
silvery letters can be made df tinfail. Cut
out the shaeý of the:-letter in tinfoil, but.
considerably larger than- the foundation
letter, crumple it in the hand until it is
well creased; then place it lightly over the
cid letter and fasten it at the back. Let.
ters of white wool, canton flannel,' or cotton
batting are very effective upon 'a crnison
backgraund. Paste the card letters upon

Mheets of the best white wadding. The~flat
side of thewadding adheres to the pasted
side of the letter so that you t can cut the
-wvadding out the clear shape of the paper.
The effect is as if the letters were formed of
snow. A narrow cdge of delicate green toa
zhe white letters is sometimes considered an
tuprovemient. Lëtteis of .all kinds can be

1 asted in'the samne manner as -wreaths
a -d -arlands, with fiour, glass, or Epsom
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friends in thisgood girl and her work. The
reault exceeded' Mollie's highest dreams. A
sum of-money was soon placed in er hands
sufficientlylaige to admit of the purchase
of clothing and Bibles, and yetleave enough
witI 'which to buy food and ,medicine for
those needing such thing. Happy indeed
was our:good Mollie now for she couldre-
lieve -the suffering for which.a kind word
had beei-almost her. only gift. - Nor was
this the end of her -labor of love ; for,
througl the lady to whon she had first
appealed, ler work and character became
Sknown to others, who made Mollie the al-
moner of their bounty and finally succeeded
in starting an industrial school in the very
neighborhood which had been so long: the
scene of er unpretending labors. Of this
school Mollie became the matron, and oh,
with vhat a grateful heart did she watch
over her flock of poo little waifs! As she
hadibeen faithful in the tiny room vhere
sheamet the children of want and sorow, 80
now she strove to be still more so in her en-
larged sphere of usefulness. -

Vèrily, she had. her reWarid ln ieeing s
many of the children caminitted to her
charge go forth from her teaching to wage
war against the enemies of truth and god-
ness, to labor for the Lord- with soau and
migIt ; and .when they haid accomplished
great results and lad become powers for
good; in the world, vhat joy filled
tIc humble Mollie's lheart upo.being told
that she .wa -the first pegon who- had
inspired thcm with high resolves and holy
aspirations-that but for-lier and her efforts
in theirbehalf; thiy would have.reniained
ta theend sunk lu degradation and vice.i
Verily, Goad's pay is always sure, -ilWays
safe.-Arnenloeî :Mssenger ------

JACK'S SCAR,

BY tAURY CLARK JOHNSON.

Almost every boy lias some kind ofa scar.
Theodore has a scar upon his~cheek, made by
falling against the stove ; Albert a scar upon
his foot, cut.with a hatchet ; Franklin a scar
on lis:shoulder, wlhere a horse, named Lucy
Lolly, bit hai; but Jack's scar is not like
these..

I heard about Jack's sar at the prayer-
meeting ]ast'ight, and a oice in my Ieart
whispered, "Tell tht story to all the boys
yon know.»

Though, to beé.ure, Jack is not a little
boy. Heisayoung man ; a conductor on
a railway train.

A great railway has its headpuarters in
our town, so almoit vervybody is either at
work for the railway company himself, or
else heas a father, or albrother, or a 'cousin-
who ila. . . .

Last week aconductor was killd,-ànme-
body is killed nearly every .wek e Whie
Jack; with a group of lis comnades, -stood
adly talking about the ébhductor'addathi
one of their number a Christian gentleman,
reia.ked : ' Thei.e mdrdl* - an in the
railway service but ihas .been"in -sone wa
-hurt-carries somescan."- WherëupoñJacI
'proudly repliead that heiiad beii in théem-
ploy -of the railvay -company foi years,
and he had never been'hurt,-he carried no*
scan1;end, to makehisstatemient stronger
ieêu'sed somenery wicked words ;for, alas,
ahas! Jeck'hd lëarhedtosweár.

'Tli gentlniemaulo'okédaai'rowilly'at the7
young man. He knew his history; knewg

OUR . woNDERFUL HOUSE.

A wonderful house have I,
That Godhlas made forme,

With-windows to sec the sky,
And keepers strong and free.

The door las a tuneful Iarp,
; A mill to grind my bread,
And there is a golden bowl,

A beautifulsilver threaa.

A fountain la ln the house
: A:pitcher lies at hand, -

And strong mn en God lias given.
To bearme aver the land.

The keepers must work for God;
The harp must sing lis praise:

The windows look to heaven;
The strong men walk lis ways.

And.when this hsoue shall fall,
:-And death at last shall ome,
The good have a btter hose

Abave in Jeaus'home.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NC. 22,
I., Benjamin..-Gen. xxxv. 18.
2. EIiplrnz. Job iv. 1.
8. Oit. Ex. xxx. 23, 33.
4. FoIIow me. Matt. iv. 19.

5. Goliath. 1 Sam. xvii. 4t6. Oferling. Hebrews x. 14.
7. Onion. Num.xi. 6.
S. Dave. Gon.viil.8,.i

'. Ca'I. 'Luie xii. 23.
10. hosannah Matt. xxi 9.
U;~ E. 1 Sam. i. 27,83.

: Eena. Gen. il.
13. Rein. M1ati. V. 45.-

- Be Of good cheer. John xvi. 33.
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Coran M. Mcintire, and Clara s. Fsisoa.
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saîts sprinkled upon gun. A indtto in the -DHA'' bJ MODET REBKE DD tht ad not been biought a toswear,
a shape of a scroll, in whiéhudding, - but tht hehadkept comp.any withprofane
t edged with frosted leaves, with léttkalof >1We are told that the Christia'nfraihing of b-,i-id in-unti ié he'acdfallen into the
i pressed fernsbnt into shape, lzs.exeeding- a Sotcîboyvho neverafterwardsattamed habitaiön.stunconèciôusly scarcelykow
- ly attractive, as is also. anc ithla back.; anylinghposition, and whoseerny:namais •n he did siwea .'The comrade

;, g round of pale green cambrie, edged witl *noiforgotten, was the real beginmgofflhthéhiht alftbis tIenaid eaénestly
t dark green lbaves, thé letters composed of mig -spiitual movement' that, earlyin "cac yodo bárrly a sear." BuhT ac
e bright crimson everlastings. Silver lttere the presnt century, in the hands of five ägàixassertewithan oath tliat he did üõt -
y are charming upon pal.blue, duli green, or great andgodly men, saved to the world the lie was very positive there vas no scar upon
t deep.red ;letterscoveredwithcnisonvelve fruits of the Reformation. î r u liii. " KhJack, Jack 1" answered the
, are effectiv'e upon old gold satéen., Small This Highland boy grew up stronin re- Christian friend, "you have a bad s
i banners can also le utilized in Ch istmas verent faith and earnest practice of his early your mouthlc
t decoration. In these moder daysso mnany gospel lessosndsvearsas-a Adgirlsgosl ns, and served many years asaetimes have ugly
- persons paint tastefully that no directions marine in the British navy• * scars. I kidw a lady: who says sle bas a
. are required. for their coistrùction- exccpt Onceduningafearfulbattleatsea,his com-: scar on her héart,-made by listening to sone
i that.tliey.should be appropriatë ia harac- mander Captain James Haldanebecame en- badsitories ane day, vhen he was a girl at
- toiand s'entimenit, and there aresa many raged: at' the.momentary quaiing ofthe school.
e designs from which ta choose that individual gunnersf and with an.awful curse :wished Dear boays'nd girls, yumay not b àble
t taste can alone direct'a selection.-Chrstian them alliiueverlasting perdition. Our ta prnventthescars of accidents upon-bands

; Un on. Hi land sailor, shocked beyond measure at and faces; but I implore you to strive earn-
d suo prof1nity, touched lis cap, and-said 'estly al the time, -fervently seeking the

solemnly: - elp of the Saviour, ta keep~your mouths
•Captain Haldane, God hears prayer; ian heartsfreefrom the scars af sin.-S S.

WHAT MOLLIE DID FOR JESUS He should answer that, where would we Tiares.

nY RUTH ARGYn However the wordsmayhaveaffected the IL YOc' . kn *è- xnust toil
excitedcommander at the time, when theI knowedge, yo m

Chambermäid in a large-boarding-house, battle.was over they fastened. on him with for it ; if food, you must toilafor it ;and ifl
what could she do. for the Master ? Listen resistless power. he thoughts they.awoke pleasure, yon must toil for it. ýToil is the'
and you will leain. Besides tIe uncon.. withinhlim nielted his roughnature into law. Pleasure comes through toil, and not
scious influence- which'the purity and con: penitence, and led him at length-to give his by self-indulgence and indolence.- When
sistency of er daily life exerted, she faitb- heart and his whole life to the service one gets to love work is life is a happy
fully used every occasion which presented of Christ. Through is - influence,- lis one.-Rukin.
itself, striving t make each word; each act infidel - brother, ,Robert . Haldane, be-
of life, teli for Jesus. Every evening caene asdecided a Christian as him- j Theresa song in the air,
which she could call lier own she spent self. . James and Robert bgegana bato labor There's a star i1ý th sky,
in a house situated a short distance for the ood of men. and the two were Theres amoters adeep prayer
from the boarding-house where she work- amon t 1_nost- powerful. and influential Andha by's low cry
éd. A poor decrepit widow occupied e preoabers of their time. :ar rmts re
room in this house, and was quite willing Robert rernoved to Switzerland and while While the beautiful sing
that Mollie should gdther all the little girls working in Geneva, where the Protestant And the ian eri of BethlILem
of the ieighborhood in it "i ofan cvening," faih and doctrines vere in a decline, he as Crade a ng. .
and whenever it -was Mollie's " afternoon the means of awakening to a new religious -- J. G. Jolknd.
ont," while she tried to assist in the work life three younstudents, Felix Neff,fenry
of teaching thI wretched little creatures to Pyt, and Merle D'Aubigne. 'The .grand
read and sew., zeal and self daenying. labors of these men Question Corner-.-No. 24.

It would be difficult to imagine, unless brought bacli to Geneva, and to Europe,
indéed, you have seen the experiment tried, the g ory of the Church of Christ, which the
how muli good wasaccomiiplshed lby means successors of Luther and Melancthon had
so humble and unpretending. Thechildren suffre-to gronw.dim. BIBLE QUESTIONS.
so'o began to take an interest in keeping The naime of D'Aubigne, the historian of -1. A besie pople willin to surrender
themselves tidy, and used, wlat influeuce theReforînation lis almost as familiaras esired hed er pWa wi treer
they possessed at home to inducetheir pa- ainscholdword. As the author oi thase desired tue tenms Wh t were ta base
rents to tryzand,1keep eé miserableplaces inunortal vohues,and & as president of the whon ed?
as comfortable as they- couald, ïii' n e iii r'Statoe ao 2Under vhatLcirtumstances-wvere men,of-Eùiopeiýhé tns eodta few, in tIe'2.Udxcases sncceeding.toa. sadsscodwhtrcrunsane-wn u yn

c eroll of sacred. fane. feint with hunger,- afraid ta -taste honey
But one thing more Moliepantd-that One is almost.amazed at the thought, but which was abundant in the; woods where

was- t-aupply the paon childrenwith com- that for the poor boy, trained in the High- they wre ?
fortable clothing and vith Bibles. Sbe lands at hisimother's knee to the reverence 3. Who disguised himself and accompanied
made this aubject, as, indeed, every other, a for God and love ofi is Savionr which by two -servants;went 'to have is fortune
subject of earnest prayer. Finally she made pro ted im to rerove aprofaneea
hier wants knownto a lady boarder in whosetain the world wou d have had no Merle 4. What man was slain while taking his
wisdom and Christian pninciple she had per- D'Aubigne.noodav nap ?
feci confidence. This ndy vas mnuch sur- Add vhat parents can know- ofhow.much 5. Who saved the life of her nephew by
*rised upon learmning lhow great a. work ood they deprive mankind when they ne- hiding him and his nurse in the temple
folie iad already alcrcmlished, And did gleet sli pious education of their children? frozn the murderous mtlice of is grand-

not est until she a interested al entinel.mother i -Name the three.
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(Oohtinued from iarst page.)

believed hint to be about sixty yea
Ha was buried, at midnight near the cme-
tery of Saint:Paul.

.When theBastilewas destroyed,,th'e room
he.had occupied was.eagerly searched ; bus
the furniture hadben ;burned ta eilig
and casements destroyed, and also, every-
thing on wich he .could haye 'made any
record of hie life. Neither ai thie pion
books reveal any item 'of importance,
Every means had been taken to keep bis
identity in the dark forever.
. Who could this. distinguishead personage
bave been, styled in history '<The Man of
the Iran Maski"

-By many he is supposed to be a son of
A.nne of.Austria and'the Duke of, Bucking.
bain, and consequently a half' bother: of
Louis XIV. Some writers thi'k him ofless1
importance.

There are also reasons for supposing the
Iron Mask to have been atwin brother of
the king. An old prophecy had foretold
misfortune to the Bourbon family iu the
event of a double' birth' and to' 'escape this
it is possible Louis XIII 'concealedrthe ex-
istence of the lat born of th l niii , bycon-
siging bim to a dungeon, andhid inghis
features which may have closely resembled
Louis XIV., hié brotlier..

It ie certain, eyery one lu. possession- a!
the secret died without disclosing it; and
who the Man of the Iron 'Ma was will
ever remain a mystery.-SarWi'F. Briham.c

WILLIAM TYNDALE.

Wcliff died in 1384. Just about a
hundred years afterards William Tyndale
was born. He it was who gave to bis na-a
tion the priceless treasure of which -it bad
been so long in need. -

ý It seeme that whenhe was a very young-
man a student at Oxford; he made up hie
minD first-t translate the Bible into ng-
lish, then to print it and -supply it to hisf
countrymen. This became bis one idea, his
ruling pur ose, and ha carried 'it eut, -al-
though'h a to give bis own life as a for-
fait.

After studying at Oxford and at Cambridgeb
ha becama tutor in thé'btsedof a wealthy
entleman who lived near Bristol. Hiere i
a went on with the -wórk of translation

which he had already begun, and here he P
had so many disputes conernin'g the Scrip-
tures with the abbots and'deans and others t
vho vere accustomed to visit bis employer, t

that they at length 'ceased 'comning. They
preferred, it is said, "the loss of Squire
Welch's good cber 'tothe sour sauce' of
Master Tyndale's company.-

After a time " Master Tyndale," fearing
to get his kind .pation into, trouble, iwent'
off to London. He hopead to bave help, ii
his work'from thebishop of that 'great cityJ
whom he had reason to suppose favorable
to his plan. lie was disappoited iu thin s .
however, and after remainng some tiime in;
London ha beganuto fear that it would be: s
unsafe for him to stay any longer in Eng-, n
land, lest his' trànslating sliould be nter-.
rupted. So ha borrowed tan pounds of a t
friend andsailed 'for Hamburg where he t
was able to finish, or nearly finish, his trans-,
lation of the liew Testament. 'i

After that hewént tô Cologne, whera hi
there were celebrated printing-presses, and l
where he expectèd to get bis book piinted. t
Again ha wasdisappointed, for John Coch- .p
lmus, a famous enemy of the truth, followed
him to that city, found out where'theprint-
ing was going on, and probably woùld have
got possession of 'the Testament had. not
Tyndale fied with it to:Worms. 'Here he r
was successful in printing two editions., O
These were secretly carried intó Englànd by b
marchants, who hid them in their:bales and'
packages of 'goods.: That was a 'sort of g
snugging for which they have been honord

l cver since. ' .w
The booke made a great stir in England.

They were eagerly -bought and read'by the
people, and as eagerly fought against by the t
abbots and bishope ;ivha soon'discoveread
their existence. -he bishop of London si
sent a merchant nained Packington to buy 'o
up all that remainedin Tyndale's vpssesion
saying: «.» n

"Gentle Master Packingtondo-your, r
diligence and get them, 'd I :will pay for w
them whatsoever: they cost you: for h fi
books arenaughty, and I intend surely to w
destroy them all, and tburnthem at Paula in

s;s. m*-

NO RBT H E RN,

Tyndale, althoughi"heknew/ what they
were wanted for, wiliiigly sold them, for

"Ikhall: gette moneyeohim for these
bàôkes'tbryng myselfout of'debt'and the
whble:world shall cry 'out atthe burniunge
6f Godle -Wdrdé' and -theafoveiplus -ofie the
Miere thtat shall remain to me:sha make
Mii' lüžë stidioùBi to correctaagáine,. and
newly ta impri.t: saine." "

.This.heáecordîiglydid n&' printed iot
axily.".theisiné"rb'ut also the five books of
Moses and sonieo6fhis'oen writinsiteside,
indeed,. he we t Voa ismùingeditiân after
edition d"thè^New Teitaihent; and after-
ward .f a..argr 'part-of the Biblewith a
p er a wa most remàrkablé

'Trië ing ofPEnglaIid:,Hery the Eightb,
vas'peräuaded to iss'. a'edecreecommand-
ing'that"'l lof Tyn'dale'sbo-oks ahouldbe
bfnedràud- froh thït tiimieBible.burning
became the order ofthe day 'in aland from

hiéh 'Bibles are. row sent oùt allí over the
earth .<

aFroi burnin the- booksThe 'p.istsànd
prélàts jWoc;eë é to the"'buring of sóiea
of those-who loved them and'after àwhile
it äs'thu'ght necessary ta secuTe Tynídalé
himsëlf.
""If we can-~only~destroy -hiinI," his en-
émaiës reasoned, a wiil' stop the publica-
tidii-6f these dreadful books '-vhicfi make,
Lie. peopla 'thuînk that. they 'kuow more

we, theadasters 'udIteachers"
'The 'riestsreaàoned wongly They

could tke, the ife of 'ihe man whom they
hàtëd, 'butthey could not déstioy the effect
of his work. The*Bible had found a home
ln the harte of thé p'eople aàa they would.
not léti t ha tikeil'from thein.

'After several vai attempts to mprison
Tyndéle, ha was àt length secured by treach.
ery. A man named' Phihipe, who was en-
tii y N1without principle,. was sent by the
Engis bGovernmeut to Antwerp, where
Tyddale wvs then livin g He'pretended to
be very friendly tothe Reformer, boarded.
in tha sameï house with him, talked 'with
him, ate with him, and- at length when his
planswere all laid,' first;borrowed a sum of
money from hlm, then accepted an invita-
tin toa dinner, and,'on the way to the place
where they were to dine, bad him arrested
by men'who were in waitng.
..Tyndale ling'ered for a'. time-iii. prison,
but ir the yar 1536 -he was burned at the.
stake for the crime ofhavmg translated'and
rintéd the Bible.
Hie dymilu prayer ás : Lord, open'

hieKing ofEnglands eyes."---Chnstian In-thgencer. n.

NOT TRUSTWc.THY. .

BY FRANK H. STAUFFEIT.'

One afternoon a gentleman was shown
nto Mr. Lamar's library.'

"Mr. Lamar," asked the -visitor, " do
you know a lad by the name of Gregory'
t3assett 7" ' ''-

"I guess so," repliedMr. Lamar with e
mile. "That is the youngian;"- he added,
nodding tward pregory.

The latter was a 'boy 'aged about. four-
een. He. was draiwing amap at'the wide k

able iiear the vim'dow. .'
"A bright boy, I.Ïhiwuld- judge, com-

mented the visitor, looking.over the- .top of i
is glasses. "Hea'piefôr a-clerkship lu
my :inill, and rèferred;me to:you. :.His let-
er of applicatidu't(showsi..thah ôle a good c
penman. .Ho.wis helfigures 7f

" Rapid and cör-reèt," Swás the-reply.
",That's good '!Honest, is hé 2"
"Oh, yes," uanswered Mr.m'~~ff-ar. _
" The work i"'sot bhrd, -an. hea wil' be 

apidly. promoted¡shoul .he 'desaerve 1t. t
' !•one questionmore, Mr' Lamar, ilitha

oy.trustworthy " ''
"!I regret to saythat hé i.not"- was the b

rave re .ly. -
Eh1,criedath'e~viitor " Then I dö', et

ant him.o'.
That ended elinterview. ..
".O"uncle1". cried Gregory 'üitilginTo a

ears. -e
Ha had set'bis haart' aupouiolitiiniig -thé ac

ituation, and ias y 'much diiapôinted t:
v'ert theresult.'a

",Gregry, I'couliUnt deceive the gentle. 'l
ian," Mr. Lama n ina ò i tohe'mare

egrtful than stern. Yo'u are not tïndt-
worthy, andr;it is ,'earioùà falling 'nay a
E:ult, ýrather. ' Thr e 8iitaie' occurred' d
witlim as many ,weeks,'w icli'sorelftied e'
ny;patience, and cosme. lö 'of Line-aiíd 
oney." b

>ee. o, 183.1 Li Sam. 4: 1-11 :13.
GOLDEN TIEXT.-"But God i the Judge:

he putteth down one, and setteth up another.-'
-Ps. 75:7.

REVIEW OUTLINE.
The First Book of Samuel-froi which the

lessous o this quarter are taken-contains the
history o the Israelites fromthe birth Sam.
ueltoibe dsath of'Baul. t the iigginn'ngof
tbi te riod Eut %vas bath higli prist ' "J u'dge.
He resided at the tabernacle la Shlloi, and ln
bis aea s assisled ln the discharge 0f hie
duties by bis tva sons. Dnring bis:adm2inistra-ý
tion Samnuel vas born. consecrated to theLord by li stous mother from bis birth, ha was
sariy gîvenh sntothecars of Ei, andabegan to
assist ln the services of the sanctucry.. When
he was only twelve years old, he was oallea to
the prophetiao olice.end received-hfs tiet mes-
sageforam the Lord,,freieing the udgments
w1ich were sodn to be'sent upon i and bis
saus, la luiillmavt of these* predictians, the
Philistines invade t e land. ,The'lsraelites, de-
feated inthe firet attack, sena for the arc of thecovenant boping that lits presence in their,
camp viibrlngtlam victory. AtflrstthePlli-
tis ae dismayed, but they soo araity and

re uisethe Israeliteswith great slaughter. The
cic l telion, and Hioplini anti Phinebas, the
sans of ir, are 51cm. On hearng tha tidingse,
Elifails froa bis chair and breaks his neck, ln
the ninety-eighth year of bis age. The Philis-
Unes 'carry the cnptured ark toash-edad-and
place it In the temple o Dagon, their god. The
idol Js broken in pleces before it, plagues and
Iudgmints faitlupon the people,until, altereseven

onth, they ar glad to retur'u st ta the rael.ites, who tak it ta Kirjath-jearim, Wbre it-re-ainedi.untilhe tuime of David, vho removed
It ta, Jernealeni.

Atter twenty years, the Israelites, by Samu-
elle persuasion, are brought to repentance; the
L.ord delivere thera froni the Invasion or the
Philistines. and e seasonafpecaaandiprosperty
olows.'
Samuelin his 'old age -makes bis sons bis

assistants ta the gavernment. On accouint or
thair misinanageneit, the Israelites require a
king. -od in hie wrath gives them their ra-

u sBani tho son- 0f Kisb, af the trîbe or
hle privete yanointe eSamuel,

and terward publicly chosen by lot at Miz-
peh.
.Soonýatr,iabesb-gieaui le besleged by Na-
Iasb, king f the Ammonits. Saeu dereats the
beslegers vith great eslughter and cleliver theiaty, and ail lerel, coming tagether et Gilgal,
agaîn procicita 'hm km *Samuei tilivere hie
irarewei to the people anretires from ailactive
part in the government. 1
Saut no attempts the cmplote delivery ofhis people. Hle le succesE3ful l is i campaigos

againet the Philistines, and rises togreat power.At a later period the LordBoude him aganstthe Anuaiekites with a commnandtot destroy
hei utterly. Re disobeys this command, and
n cones4uence thereorGod declares'is purposo

if reanavin hlm froin the throne. The rest of
bisle 18fe1s-one -long ',trady. Sanmuel, by the
by: the commn andf o odprivately' anointsDavid to be 'king his stead. Saul, abandonedby the Spirit, sinke mia mneiancboiy. Davîid le
ent for tosoothe and cheer bi by playing up-
n the herp. 'Hencefortlitheirlives ra bienied
°TlePhiistines agin invade the .sraelites,
d Saut raises an army to inet'the invaders.
ioliathorgatha;giant insults the wholearmy
nt:chaleugss any mvandtaaceet hlm ln 1sngle
combat. Davîid accepte 'the'chaienge, endti ls
he champion'ofte'.Phli&tinëe. JACIlrst ha Is
.onoreti'by Saut, but son tbakingl'ealsciise
roused: anda long seres 0 phrecutions fol-
owb. Jonatan,'te king's son,'bebome's tan.
rlyettache tath b'vi, and Ofe a tries ln vain

b6remave, hie tathsrs betreti.
Al this time David pursues a wise andlo yalourse.:' Twice havIng Saulin hig'pb*er he for-sears to urthim. 'Tuepawerar ts ronarchyJeareasqs as the macinese :of the monarob Jýu-
reases. The" Philittinel re-entei theterrltoryi leresi hnd 'Ibreaten b swes lig detructtion.
auimarohes eaginÊt t hem vl&hastron force,
ut with the despair of one who knows thlat bis

TO OUR WORRERS.

The premiums of pictures wbich we gave.
last year to the. workers for the Northerm
N"essenger baving afforded universal satisfacý
tion to their recipients, we shall repeat Bunh
premiums this season.

-NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper will find the'

date their subscrip'tion terminates printed'
after the naine. Those w ose sibscriptions'

re at the end of present- SáTh
.wilplease have the.remittances mailed in.

CLUB RATES.

TrnE CLUB RATES for the "MEssENGER,"
when sent to one address, are as follows:-;

1 copy, - - - - 30 cents'
10 copies - - 2
25 copies - - . - -
50 copies - - - - - Il 50

100 copies - ---- 22 00
l,(100 copies - - - - 200 00

JOHN D OUGALL & 0"~
Publishers, Mont ai.

MONTREAL IULY W'IrNESS, $3.00 a 'ar,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESsEN
GER, 50 cents; 5 copies ta one addross,'$2.00.
JouN DOUGALL & SoN, Publishers, Montreal,
Que.

Ers CocoA.-GRATEFUL AND COMFORT.
ING. -"By a thorough knowledge of the
natural laws which govern th operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine praperties of well-
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
beverage which may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution May
be graduallybuilt p until strong enough

dreds of subtle maladies floating arouncd
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
p oint. We may escape many a fatal shaft
y keeping ourselves well fortified with

pure blooad and aproperly nouihed frame."
-Civil 'ervice Gazette-Made simply with
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
and tins (-ilb. and lb.) by grocers, labelled
-" JamesEpps & Co., Homœopathic Chem-
ists, London, Eng."t

TRE NORTHERN ME5eENGERisprlnted an pnb.
* Ualedê on the lot and 15th otf5veiymenth, atNos, s3
as3 and 57 st. Maine street Wet Montre,. ~. ohn
Dongal & Son, oomposed f Jo'n Dongal, of'.e-«

'Yo!k,'itnd John iledpsth Doigali an4'J. D. Doup ji,
of Monucral.
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Mr. Lamar's tonechanged into one ofre. doomi esealed. The arintes join in battle the
proa'ch,a ed'his face was dark wth i relites areuttoriy rquted;. the three sans u1

P 7are ;.I ,th i lng hnself ends hie,
ll'easure.. me'Y Iig on bis eword. The iiilatnees
c'"gave you some money to deposit'in r and bellead himand expose bis body,_'si wit th boies01 bs lons onthewalls Bt-banik,' he resumed. "You loitereduntil shan. inoen o ' Jobesh-gtlead rescuetIebanikwas closéd' and my note wentr td thlem by-night, and'burn and 'bury them at

protest fne'evenixg I t'old u t close Jabeeh. After some years -Davidremoves the
the'gate at thé barn. You negleèted ta 'do tilrfathari nehofeB e .sepulchre o
so. The colt got aut througithe night, fell
into a q urrs,,'and broke.its "lég. I had'to
hoot thepretty little 'thing, to put an end RENEW EARLY AND AVOID DELA.

to' itsufening.l
Gre ylifted his hand ina' hùmiliated ": ThinumberoftheMessengerclosesthesub-

way \ scription for those of our subscribers -whose
"Next Tgave yón aletter to mail.* You term ends w'ith the last number 'of

loitered'to watch à man with a tame 'béar. We hope aur 'readers have profit lar.
T nine'o'èclök mailvill d' outho htlargely

Biti didnt, 'beiig a way ma*, añonot a during the.past year by our orts to give
through mail. On the following day I good healthy reading matter at so small a

ntiif fifty miles ta keep the appointnientI cost, and that we may look for each renewal
bad made. The gentleman was notthere along wit1- he i orbsp
to meet me, because he had.not received my
letter. I lost my time, and missed all the tion i good ' y, we are sorry
benefit of what .would. have been to me a to say, wait until the name has been struck
very 'rofitable transaction. 'It is not 'too of, xrbich involves ouble work ses
late for you to reform ;. and unless you do a the subscri . 'Single cop 30c.
reforn, your life' will prove a failure."cc.
-The lesson was not lost upon Gregory. two copies or more sent together 25c each.

He succ'eded in-getting rid of his heedless
ways and becaprompt, precise, trust-
worthy.- s..TiSne. ANY R nroams of the Northern Messenger
r ._who would prefer a weekly paper with the

news of the week at the lowest possible
SCIOLARS' NOTES. price ean the Weekly Messenger the

ist1e&lon Book.)sam 'as th .palier, at' fifty cents a year,
and y can get up a club of five sub-

LESSON XIII. scribers can have the five papers addressed

separately for a emittance of two dollars.
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